
Adjutant General Main Operating Appropriations Bill
H.B. 33

Executive

ADJCD6 Manage recruitment of the Ohio Organized Militia
R.C. 5913.01 IId-3702

Requires ADJ to manage the recruitment of individuals for service in the Ohio Organized Militia.
Fiscal effect: Potential increase in recruitment costs. 
ADJCD7 Ohio Cyber Reserve administration 
R.C. 5922.01 IId-3703

Clarifies ADJ's authority to provide training to current and potential members of the Ohio Cyber Reserve, set rates of pay, and pay the Reserve's 
expenses.  
Permits these expenses to include the cost of state employees, contractual staff, travel and subsistence, equipment, hardware, and local operational 
support.
Fiscal effect: Minimal. 
ADJCD5 Death benefit for Ohio Organized Militia 
R.C. 5923.12 IId-3699

Requires ADJ to pay a death benefit of $100,000 to the beneficiaries of a member of the Ohio naval militia, the Ohio military reserve, or the Ohio cyber 
reserve, who died while on state active duty. 
Fiscal effect: Expanding the benefit to all members of the Ohio Organized Militia, instead of only the Ohio National Guard, may result in increased 
expenditures for GRF ALI 745407, National Guard Benefits. 
ADJCD1 National Guard Benefits 
Section: 205.20 IId-3664

Requires that GRF ALI 745407, National Guard Benefits, be used to reimburse active duty members for life insurance premiums, provide death benefits 
when an active duty member dies while performing active duty, and administer the associated programs.
Permits the transfer of appropriation from any ALI used by the ADJ to this ALI, in order to pay benefits in a timely manner. Permits, with CEB approval, 
the restoration of the appropriation in any ALI for which such a transfer was made.
Requires, for active duty members of the National Guard who died after October 7, 2001, while performing active duty, that the death benefit be paid to 
the beneficiaries designated on the member's Servicemembers' Group Life Insurance Policy.
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Executive

ADJCD2 Ohio Cyber Reserve
Section: 205.20 IId-3665

Requires GRF ALI 745503, Ohio Cyber Reserve, to be used to support the administration of the Ohio Cyber Reserve to educate and protect all levels of 
state government, critical infrastructure, and the citizens from cyberattacks and incidences under Civilian Cyber Security Forces law. 
ADJCD3 Ohio Cyber Range
Section: 205.20 IId-3666

Requires GRF ALI 745504, Ohio Cyber Range, to be used for providing cyber training and education to K-12 students, higher education students, members 
of the Ohio National Guard, federal employees, and state and local government employees, and for providing emergency preparedness exercises and 
training. 
Requires ADJ, in collaboration with DAS, ODPS, ODHE, and ODE, to establish and maintain a cyber range, and permits ADJ to work with federal agencies 
to assist in accomplishing this objective.
Permits these state agencies to procure any necessary goods and services for the cyber range. Requires them to contribute funds to establish and 
maintain a cyber range.
ADJCD4 State Active Duty
Section: 205.20 IId-3667

Requires GRF ALI 745505, State Active Duty, to pay for expenses related to state active duty of members of the Ohio organized militia.
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